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person appointed by any such officer, br' constable, sha:llrefuse or CHAP. \3i~
neglect to"appear and perform his duty, either by himself Or by a sufficient substitute, without a just and reasonable excuse for the same,
he 'shall forfeit, for each offence, a sum not less than one, nor more
than ten dollars, to the use of the to\VD.
SECT. 9.
If any constable, or officer of the watch, l'hall neglect Penalty for negor refuse to observe and'execute the'orders given him, he shall for- ~i~to~foffi~~~
feit a sum, not less than ten dollars, to the useof"the to\\Tn. '
1821,125, § 5.
SECT. '10.' Whenever the said' justices of the peace and" select- Constable and
men shall think
fit to w~lk by' nilTht
to' inspect
'the order
of the
watch",;en!o
•
,
0
,
, '
•
"
attend Justices,
town, wherem they' dwell, or shall depute any portIon of theIl' when walking.
number f9rthe purpose; such of the said constables and watchmen i~2{0~S~ 6.
. shall attend them, or said deputation, as shall be required to do the
,!
' •
same; and obey their la,vful commands.
,_,
SECT. 11.
If any person shall "ride with a nakedscythe, sharp- renal~ for ridened and hung in a~n~ath, on thehighways, or iIi any lanes,streets ke~~v~;~h~:a
or alleys,he shall forfeIt, for each oifence, two dollars.
1821,125, \i 8.
SECT. 12. . If any persons, to the number of three '01' more, Certain pabetween'sun settmg and sun rising, being asseinbled together in any ~eadn~ry prohib,
lte m streets,
of t h e streets or' l
anes'm' any town, s11a'II 1lave any l'
nn d 0 f'Imagery
at night.
or pageantry, fora" public show, whethel' armed or disguised, or 1821,125, \i 9.,
requiring or receiving "inoney or any thing of value on account of
the satne, or not, any person, being' of such company, "sb.all forfeit
the sum of eight dollars, or "be imprisoned for a term, not exceedmg
~
one month..
,
"
SECT. 13.
If any "person shall set fire to any pile of combusti- Bonfires in
· ,any WIse
. concerne d , m
. causmg
. or rnakin
and
blestu:ff."or b e m
- g a b'on- streets
towns, prohibitfir~m ~riy: street or lane~ or any other paJ:t~f any town, such fire ~~21, 125, (i 10.
bemgwIthin ten' rods of any house or building, he shall, for each
.
offence, forfeit the sum of eight dollars,oi' be imprisoned for a term,
not exceeding one month. .
, SECT:l<~;
The fines~ provided for in this cbapter, shall be recov- Fines, how re' t h e one
'half
J'.
covered and ap. h costs;
ere d,WIt
, 0 f any fine lor
th e,' use 0 f th e town, propriated,
"
where the offence shall have been committed, and the other half, to 1821,125, \i 10.
the use of any person, who shall sue for the same."
SECT. 15.
Masters shall be liable to pay the several fines, men- Masters !lnd
.
d'ill t h'IS 'h
' fc l:ffi
f " h' ,.'
,",
parents hable
tlOne
C apter, or tIe 0 ences 0 t err servants or appren- for minors. '
tices, if legally bound to them,at the election of the prosecutor; 1821,125, \i 10.
and parents" shall be liable,at the like election, for the offences of
the minor 'children, unless such children are bound to other persons,
as servants or apprentices.

CHAPTER 32.
OF PAUPERS, ,THEIR SETTLEMEl"'IT AND, SUPPORT.
SECT.

1. Different modes o(gaining a set-I
tlelnent. '

SE~T.

2.

S~tt1emen;~ heretof~re
to continue.

'

acquired,
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SECT. 3. This chapter, not to interrupt the SECT. 32. Liability of creditor,.to ref11!ld to
acquisition of a settlement, pretowns the expense 'of supporting
viously commenced.
_.
: a. debt~rin jail. , . ' . ,
4. Each toWn boimd -to mipport its
33. Discharge from impiisonmEmt~ to
poor. Overseers.be ·no rele.se of the aebtor'sprop~
5. Overseers to have the care· of the
eity, from the il.ebt,and expenses
poor.·
,
_
of his support.
6. Kindred' of· poor penlons, liable
34. Compensation oX prison keeper.
fot th!,ir snpport•
35. Pr!,ceeiiinW forremoval, tO,the
. 7. Adjudication thereon, by 'the dis~
place of their,.ettleme~t, of persons i:Iiarg~ble, or~iikely to betrict court;
.
. come 'so.
B, '9. Assessmimt on kindred, Wid oth,36: Costs, when taiiJ.ble:· Record of
er proceedings.
, adjudiCation.. :
'
.]0. Filing ,complaint 1 snmmons and
.:aenice ..
37; Warnintfor removOJ.; how e"e-.,
11. Summouing "ther kindred.
cuted.
3S:0verseers to iec·eive the, person
12•. Respondents' costS.. Court may
. 'take further order.
removed. Execntion for. 'dania13.' OV~rSeers '. may· bind out mirior
ges and expenses.
children. of paupers.
39. Appeal from· the justice, .and pro14. Provlsions to b~ made in indent, ceedings.
.
.
ures.
Complillnt may he.. originally filed
in the district, court. ',Proceed15. DutY of overseen., in respect to
bound c:hiJ.dren;
ings.
]6; ·Complaints a"rrainstthe maSter,
41. General proVisions;. in cases ,of
how made. and prosecuted.
c6mplaintsfor reinoval,
17. If discharged, the minor may be
42. Previous to making coinplaint, no,
ti~~ may be given.
'
bound anew.
lB·. Overseers may sue on' indentures,
, 43:· Estoppel; uniess itri a.llswer be re. for the benefit of the apprentice_
turnedin tWo mOl\ths.,
19. Action 110t to abate, in certain. ca44. ·Notice and ariswermaybe sent by
ses.
mail ..
20. Remedy forapprentic·e, at the.ex45. Penaltj, for, return of ,the penlon
:
. ~ ,
re'moved. _. piration of his terni.
'
,
21. If apprentice abscond, he may be
·46. PerSons· havrng no'setiJement; to
, -be relieved by 'llie ,town,where
·arrested; proceedings.
.' they are in need •.
22_ Liability of persons enticing, or
harboring; apprentices;.
.. '47. Paupers, belonging mit ofthe state,
, may be removed to their place of
23. District co;,rt may discharge apprentices, for misbehavior.
residen~e, or to.,the house of cor~
24. Overseers may bifid ont ·adult; inrec"tioii.
digent, idIe pe.soris.
4B.' ToWI!ll to pay expense mcutred hy
25. Perso~ 'aggrieved, may he .' disitriy inhiJ.bitant, 'after notice, for
charged by the district court.
snpportofpoor.
_ 49. lritemperate poor, may be sent to
~. Persons in unincorpo':"ted places,
to be'under the care of overseers
the hoUse of correction. '
. of the ~djoirlingt~~;
50. ExpenSes for ,n;pport of a pauper,
inay h!;reco"'er~d ofhlm.
27. Rem~dy for stich toWn, n"..amst
51. At the deathofa pauper, the overthe town, where he has hiS setseers may take possession of his
tlement.
effects.
2B. Puuishment, -and restriction 0
52. Overseers authorized to prosecute
persons convicted of keeping
and defend suits. in behalf of their
houses of ill fame. Overseers to
towns;
prosecute. .
.
53. Plaritati~ns may raise money,' to
29. Overseers to relii,,'e persons in
support-poor.
distress, belonging to other towns.
54. Penalty for leaving a panper in ~
Mode of recovering expenditures_
.~toWn, where he has no settlement.
30., Recovery_ in snch _.action, to har
55. lridentures of apprenticeShip, disfuture controversy.
.
'chiU-ged at the'death of the mas-,
31. 'Overseers may.et to work,-for hls
ter•.
own support, any.person in jail,
56. D~ty of maSters of vessels, arrivchargeable to a town.
ing with foreign passengers.
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SECT.-D7. Selectmen may dispense with SECT. 59. Penalty, if masters of vessels at- CHAP. 32;
bOl!d, on certain conditidns,
tempt til evade:the foregoiIlg pro. - - - - ' - 58. Appointment of visiting officers,
visions.
'- ,in !paritime tow~s. _60. Provisions of this chapter, appli.
.
cable to cities.
SECTION 1. Legal settlements; in any town- in this state, shall Dilferentmodes
be- hereafter gained, so as to .subject and oblige such town to relieve ofgiLiningaset·
..
. ease t h ey b',ecome 1821,122,
tlement. § 2.
'
an d support t h e persons,'
gammg
t h e same, m
P?or and stand in rieedof relief, by ilie' \vays and means following,
VlZ:
First. A malTied woman shall always follow and have the set- Married woo
tlement of her husband, if he have any within this state ; otherwise, 9~i';"s.20l.
, her own at the time of malTiage, jf she then had any, shall not be 4 Grecnl. 293.
lost or suspended by the mamage ;
•
,-.
Second. ,Legitimate children shall follow and. have -the settle- Lemtimate
ment of their father, if he have any wiiliin, the State, until they 1~·l\,¥en. 237
gain a settlement of their own; but if he have' none,_ they shall in1~M:::52,135.
like manner follow and have the settlement -of their mother, if she ~ g~~~;:U~;'
have any;
_
_- , 293.-Third. Illegitimate children ,shall follow and have the settle- ¥[~k~h)~~'
ment of their motller, at the time of thei,r birth, if any she. ilien llIegitimate
have wi~hin ilie state; but ne!ther }egitimate; nor illegitimate children, ~~i~~~: 4-29.
shall gam a settlement by bIrth, ill the places where they may be 13 Mass. 381.
born, if neither [of]the~ 'p~ents then have any settlementth~rej ~4Jr1e":~i.3;io.
Fourth. Upon the dIVlSlon of ~iIy town, every person haVIng a 1 J!'"-!rf.409.
~egal settlement !herei~, but being absent at thetime of such djvis- ~k~
lOn, and not havrng gamed a legal settlement elsewhere, shall have Division of
his legal settlement in that town, wherein his last dwelling place towns.
'
'-' ;'_ w'h en any new,
' town sh~ll
Shall h appen to f:a II,upon
suc-h_eliVISIon
a 14
16 Mass.
Mass. 253.
48.
be incorporated, composed of apart of one or'more old incorpo- ~3GM,:nl,e 9
rated towns" every person, legally. settled in any town, of which 4 Picr.n1 h .
such new town is ,wholly or partly so composed, or who has begun
to acquil'e a· settlement ilierein, and who shall actually dwell and
have his home within the bounds of suchne\v tOWn,at the time of
its incorporation, shall have ilie same rights in such ne\v town, in
relation to settlement, whether incipient or absolute, as he would
otherwise h;;Lve had in the old town, where he dwelt;
Fifth..Any _minor who shall serve an apprenticeship to any Apprenticelawful trade, for the space of four years, in any town; and actually ship.
set up the same therein, within one year after ilie expiration of said
term, being then twenty one years old, .shall ilierebygain a settlement in such town;
Sixth. Any person, of the age of twenty one years, who shall Five years' resihereafter resjde in any town 'within this state, for the term of five ~F:f. 97.
years together, and snall not during'that term receive, -directly nor 13 ~raine,321.
. d'ITectIy, any suppI"Iesor support, asa pauper,
' f r ''om, any town,- 7 P,ck. 42.
m
shall thereby gain a settlement in' such town;
Seventh. Any person, resident in any town on the twenty Residenc-e on
first day of March, in the.year, eighteen ,hundred and twenty one, ~fGr~~;I.'I:;I.
who .hadnot, within one year previous to iliat date, l'eceivedslip- 172,205,220,'
,
, , ' fr
. _.
.'
229388436
port or supplIes om some town, asa pauper, shall be deemed tp 455: ' '.
ha ve a settlement in the town, where he dwelt and had his home, 4 Greenl. 298.
5 Greenl. 143,
596.

i

i

m:
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32. unless he may have subsequently acquired some othel' settlement,
under laws,ex..isting for the time being;
Eighth. All persons, dwelling and having their ,homes in.any
unincorporated place'at. the time when the same shalf be incorporated into a town, having resided within the limits thereof, for five
years previous to such incorporation, and not having.received'sbpplies, as a, pauper, shall thereby gain a legal settlement thereiiJ ';
and any suchperson, who had so. resided there;for a-less term than
five years, previous to such incorporation,'shall gain a settlement
therein, at the end of five years continued residence.
SettlementS
SECT. 2 .. All settlements acquired under laws, heretofore in
heretofore ac- force in this' state, and nOFalready lost,and all settlements acquite<!
quired; to con"
tinue.
under this ,act; shall remain, until lost by gaining others in some of,
1321, 122, § 2. the modes herein before specified.,; imd upon such new settlement
10 Mass. 4.n.
11 Mass. 441.
being gained,. all former ones shall be defeated aiJd lost. '
IJ.'his c1.1apter
. SECT. 3.
No person, who has begun to acquire a settlement, by
not to ill~<:r~upt the laws in force at and before the time' when the·provisions in
the acqtllsrtion.
' : . ' .
-.
ofa ~ettlement, this chapter shall take effect, under its regulations, shall be pre~::~:~~lycom- vented or delayed thereby; but he shall acquire a settlement in the
same time and manner, as if the former laws were continued in
force.
.'.
.
.
SECT. 4 .. Every town within this state shall be holden torelieve
Each town
bound to supand support all poor and indigent persons, lawfully settled therein,
port its poor.
whenever they shall stand in 'need of STIch assistance; and may
Overseers.
1821, 122, § 3.
raise moneys therefor, and for their employment,. in .the same way;
1 Mass. 459.
that moneys for· other town charges are raised. Towns may also;
at their annual meetings, choose any number, not exceeding twelve
suitable persons, dwelling therein, to be overseers of their poor ; and
where such are not specially chosen, the' selectmen shall. be overseers of the poor.
Overseers to
SECT. 5;
The overseers of the poor shall have the. care and
have the care of oversight 'of all such poor' and indigent persons, as ,are chargeable
the poor.
. respectrve
" towns'; an d s.
hall see, t h at th ey are .smta
. bl y
18"21,122, § 4. to t h err
,
relieved, supported andemployed~ either in the workhouse or other
tenements belonging to.such towns, or in, suchother\vay, as sucp
towns, at a legal meeting, may direct, or othenvise at the discretion
of their overseers, and at the cost of such to\\'llS.'
,
Kindred of poor
SECT. 6.
The kindred of anysucJ poor. person, if any he have,
person~, liahle in the line or degree of father or grandfather,. modrer or grandfor
thClr
b yconsanguilllty;
"
I""
. hin
port.
. supmoth er, child ren or gran d c h'ld
I ren,
lVillg Wlt
i~2~i~Ci29~' this ~tate, of s~fIicient ability? ;Shall be h~lden to support sucl~ pauper, ill proportion to,such ability, respectively.
Adjudication
SECT. 7;
The district court, in the county, where anyone of.
~er~on, by the such kindred, to be charged shall'reside, upon complaint made by
district court.
b
ki dr' d h .h II h
b.
1821,122, § 5. any town, or y any _ n e, ,w 0 s a ' ave een at any expense
~trrs'~:i3
for the relief and support of any such pauper, may, on'duehearing;
5 Gre':;'~. 324. either upon the appearance or default of the kindred, so summoned,
assess and apportion such sum as they-shall judge reasonable therefor,
upon such of. said kindred,as they shall judge tpbeof. sufficient
ahility, and in proportion thereto; to the time of such assessment,
with costs, to he apportioned amongst the respondents at their dis.,
cretion;' and may enforce payment thereof by walTant of distress;
CHAP.

7 Green!. 2;0.
8 Green!. 200.
2 Fairf. 190.
15 Maine, 58,
479.
Incorporation
of towns.
2 Fairf. 455. '

Il
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provided, that such assessment shall not extend to any expense for CHAP. 32.
any relief, a:fl:orded more than six months previous to· the filing of
such complaint. > .
.
._
SECT. 8, ·The said court may further assess and apportion, upon Assessment oil
the said ki.ndred,- such weekly sum for. the future,. as t~ey shall ~ili:e:;o:~d_
judge sufficIent for the support of such pauper, to be paId every ings.
"
three months till the further order of court. Upon applieation, IB21, 122, 9 5 .
from time to time of the town or kindred, to "whorri the. same' shall
have beeD ordered to he paid, the Clerk of saidcQurt shall issue,
and may renew, a warrant of distress, for the arrears of any preceding quarter, returnable to the next follmving term of said court. .
SECT. 9.
Tliecsaidcourt may further ordel',- with whom of such Same subj,:ct.
kindred, that may desire it; such pauper may live and be relieved, IB21,122, 9 5.
and for snch time; with any or either, as they shaIrjudge proper;
having regard to the 'comfort of the pauper, as well as the convenience'of the kindred. .
- '
SECT. 10.
The complaint, provided for.in the seventh section Filing~~m
of this chapter, shall be filed in the office of the clerk of the district plaint,sudm.
h 0 SlSs.ue
h a l l "a 'summons t h ereon, requmnK
".
court;w
t hI"
e on dre d, mons
vice.- an_ .ser.
therein named, to appear aJ;ld answer thereto. The summons may IB21, 122, § 5,
be directed to any officer, qualified to ser.ve .other civil .process be':'
tween the same :parties, and served as an original suriunons, fourteen
days, atJeast, before the sitting of the court,to.which it is returnable •.
SECT. 11.
On the suggestion of : either . party, that there are Summo.ning
other ~ndred of,ability,not surnn:oned,in the ?riginal process, the ~~~~:_~~§e~:
complamtmay be ·amended; bymsEHtmg thell"- names ; and such
other kindred 'may he summoned in like manner; and upon due
notice, whether they appear or are defaulted, the courtinay proceed
against them, in the sanie manner, as if they had' been originally
named in the complaint. .
.
SECT. 12.· If such complaint be not entered,or be discontinued, Respondents' .
or withdrawn, or be .adjudgedgroundless, the respondents shall' costs'al;::C0f,urt
" .
. t ak'e fu rth er or'der, fr'om tune
' to m..-y
t e urthrecover
costs. .Th e sm'd court may
er order,
time; in the premises, upon' 9-pplication of any party interested; and 1821,122, § 5,
may alter snch assessment and apportionment, on due notice, as
circumstances may r e q u i r e . '
.
SECT. 13.
The overseers of the poor may bind by indentures, Overseers may
as apprentices, oi' as servants, in any lawful·employment, any minor bi,!d out minor
·
hI'
th '
. children orpauchildr en, wh ose parents.b ecome actua11 y c h argea e to ell" town'; pers.
.
or any, whose parents', in the opinion of said overseers, are unable ~B~~'k~~j 6. to mainfain them, whether they receive alms- or are chargeable, or - IC • {) •
not; '01' any who are. themselves chargeable, as having a settlement
in said town, to any citizen of this state; that is to say, male children till they come to the age of twenty-one-years, and females till
they come to the age oLeighteen years; or aremm-ried within that.
time: and the consent of said minors; though more than fourteen
years of age, or· of their parents, shall not be material to the validity of such binding;
'.
_
' .
SECT. 14.. Provision shall be made, in such deed or indentures, Provisions to be
for the instructing of male children, so bO)lnd out; to read; write :.~~~in indentand cypher;.· and of. females to read and write;· and for such other IB2~, 122, \\ 6.
5 PIck. 250.
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32. instruction, benefit and allowance, either'within 01' at the end of
'the term, as the overseers inay think reasonable.
,
Duty of overSECT. 15. It shan be the duty of said overseers to'inquire into
seers,inresp.ect the treatment' bf such minor children who, now are or may be
to bound cbild.'
".
, . ,
reno
bound out, by force of this' cluipter; and to protect- and defend
1821,12.2, § 7. them in the enjoyment of their rights, as well in' reference to their
masters, as others.
- -,
,. -- _:_ - ,
SECT; 16. Upon the complaint by said overseers, made to tbe
Complaints against masters, district court, in the county; where their town is, or where the
how made and
prosecuted.
master of the child bound out-as afol;esaid, may reside, against the
1821, 122, § 7.
of, ariy such child, for abuse, ill treaynent or neglect, said
master
11 Mass. 24;
court, having duly notified- the party complained of, may proceed
to hear the complaint jand if tbe same be supported, and the cause
shall be judged sufficient, may, discharge such _child· from his or bel'
master, ,vith costs, for \vhic::hexecution may be awarded: other"';
wise the complaint shall be dismissed; but with or\vithout costs, forthe respondents, at-the' discretion of the' court, as thec::orilplainants
may appear to be justified by probable-cause or not. If discharged,
SECT. 17. Any such_apprentice or servant, so discharged,or
minor may be whose master- may· decease,' may be bOl-1nd- out anew,· as aforesaid,'
bound anew.
1821,12:2,97. for, the residue·bf the-tenn.
Overseers may
SECT. 18. Said overseers may also have remedy, by action, on'
Ime o~ inbdent- snch indentures, against any person liable thereby, for recovery of
fi
ures, .or ene t d
· d;
"fthe appren_amages fior breac h es 0 f -any 0 f t h e' covenants t h
erern ·
contarne
i~2~' 12.2 7. and the amount rEicovered shall be plact;ld in the towii treasury,
,~Pi~k. 16~· deducting reasonable charges,and disposed pf by·the overseers for
the time being, at their -discretion~ ,vithin the tenn; for the benefit
and relief of such apprentice or servant. The remainder,if any,
shall be paid over to him, at the expiration of the term. The, court,
before~which slich cause shall be tried; may also, upollthe plai Il ,tiff's request, if they see cause, liberateanddlscharge such appren"
tice or servant from his master, if notalreadydOIie by the process,
herein before provided.
_Action nottoaSECT. 19. No-actiml, brought by overseers as aforesaid, shall
bate~ in certain abate by the death of some of them; Qr by their being succeeded
~~2t"122, § 7. in office, pending the action, butiCshall proceed in the name of_the
original plaintiffs, or the survivors of them.- -.',
- -,
Remedy for apSECT. 20. Such apprentice or-servant shall have remedy, at the
p~en?ce, at .ex- expiration of his term for damaaes for the aforesaid causes other
prration of his
'
.' .
. o.
'...
' •
'
.",
term.
'
than for such causes,.as_may have been tued rn a smt or su~ts, com1821,122,p. mencedas aforesaid bithe overseers, either ina specialacti~Jn on
the ca'se, or trespass, or on the deed or indentures aforesaid; pro_vide,d, the suit shall be - commenced within two years, after' the
expiration of his term:' For this purpose,he shall ,be entitled to
the custody and use of the said deed or indentures, or a copy; as
the 'circumstances of the case may requu'e, and Jo bring the action;
in his O\vn name, as assignee of the instrument ; and no endorsement shall be necessary by the overseers.
If apprentice
SECT. 21. If any apprentice or servant, bpuiid a~ -aforesaid,
abscond, he
may be arrest- shall unlawfully depart from the service of his master, any justice of
ed. Proceed~ the peace, of the county where the master d,ve~s,orwhere the
ings.
1821,122,9 7• apprentice at servant maj be found, upon complaint on oath, made
CHAP.

I
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to biritbythemaster, oi, by anyone in llis behalf, may issue hi~ CHAP. 32.
wanant to apprehend theappr~ntice or servant" and bring him
before the said justice; 'and,if the comphlint s~all be supported, the.
justice may order the.offerider to be returned to his master,. though·
he may reside ill another county, or may commit him}o the c:ommoil
jail or house of correction, there to rerimin for a term not exceeding
twenty days, unless sooner dischargeel by his master.
" '.
SECT. 22 .. Every person, enticing such apprentice or ser'vant Liabili~orper'
. ' master, or 1mrb
' ,,' h'l I l l ,1m"
h"lIll to h ave sons
enttclllg,
away fi'om hIS
ormg
' owmg
or harboring"
el?ped, shall be ltable to the master's action' for all damages sus- ~~~~e~;es.~.
tamed thereby.
.
"
' ,~
SECT. 23; , The, district court, either. in the ,county, where the. District conrt
, b" IIId'lng, or t h' eu'
, successors,
.'
may dischargefor
overseers
or t 1Ie master 0 f any appren- apprentices,
tice or servarit bound, live, maYL upon, complaint of such master; misbehavio!.
. b e'h'
. or, servant,
'firom h'IS 1821 ' 122, I' 7.
aVlOr;,'d'ISCharge,"suc11 apprentIce
fior.'gross!l1lS
apprenticeship'or service" after due 'notice ,to such apprentice· or
servant, and to the overseers of the poor of the town, where he is
settled.
"
SECT. ,24. Said overseers shall have thepow'er to set to work;(~verseersmay
' d out to "servICe" b'y d,ee d 'or
fc a term 'not exceed'mg' one year' indigent,
bmd out adult
or b m
idle'
at a time; all such persOns residing; and lawfully settled in their persons. .
. ' towns,
, or,WID
1 1lave ll() suc11 sett1ement m
. t h'IS state, mar- 1821,
122, I' 8.
respectIve
1 Pick. 23.
ried orunmanled, upwards of twenty one years of age,. as ate able
of body"but have no apparent means of support; and who live
idly, and all persons, who are liable by any law to be sent to the
house of correction, upon any reasonable tenDS and conditions.
, SECT. ,25. Aily 'person, thinking himself aggrieved, by the P,:rsons ag·· 'f'
" t he premIses;
" . .may app1y, b y, cOII!pamt;
l'
gneved,maybe
0
sm'd overseers m,
discharged by
dmngs
to the district COUlt in the county where lli,ey are bound, or where the district
said' overseers reside,' fot relief" which eOUlt; after due notice to the ~~~:'122, § 8.
master, ,of such person', and the overseers of ,suSh' person's .town,
'
shall have power, if they see calise, to' release the complainant
fi'omhis master, orihe cire of the overseers;, other"'.Jse to dismiss
the complaint ; and to give costs against eillier pm;ty, or against the
said town, at their discretion.
"
"
,
SECT. 26. ' All persons, standing in need6f relief,)iving ,vith- ~anp'ers in nn'd'
I b oun'ds 0 f' any .mcorporate
out tIe
tqwn,"sha ]1 b'e un d'
e1'. t IIe care. mcorpornted
places,.to be
of tlleoverseers of the 'poor apppinteg in· the adjoining town, wherein under the care.
the inhabitants of sucb unmcorporatedplace are liabk to be taxed; ~~;~dj~i:~gof,
and tlie~aidOver$eers.nlay .bind out the ehildr~n efs.uch poor per:- i~~r,'122, ~ 9.
sons, as If they w~re mhabltants of t11e town, m wh1Gh'snch over- 16 Maine, i37.
seers are appointed; anelmays~t' to work and bind mil, in the
manner :described'·,irtthe twenty fo~rth' sectioriof this 'chapter,
p~rs6nsof like description; dwelling in such unincorporated' place,
as if their ,own towns; such personsto:be entit]ed,also,to sirriilar
remedy and i'elief"if a,ggrieved thereby. ' .
,.
SECT.' :.27. ,",Vhenevel' ',the overseers ofiliepoor: of any town Remedy orsnch
shall furnish' relief and support to any poor persons, residing ",riihin~h:~~'~:h!re
any unincorporated place, as provided in the 'section preceding, 'the he has his set. , IiurnlS
. h'lllg t' h
'
' d b y t he town, were
h
tlement.
town
e same
sha II b e remunerate
1837,297.
such poor persons may have their settlement,in the same maImer;
as if such persons had been residents of their town.
31
'

in
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Any person, duly convi~ted o(keeping a house of

rurnshment
ill fame, before any justice of the peace or distric:t court, may J:>e
and restriction ordered to the house, of correction" either of their own town or
of persons, con-,
'
"h
. il fi
'd''
h
victed of,keep- county, or to t ecountY-F , or a ter.r:q not excee JUg one mont ;
~nl!l, housesoof and it' shall, be the duty 0, f the ovel'seers .of the poor; in their
.ame.
ver. '
11 h
I
h
h
d
seers to prose- respectIve towns; to prosecute a t ose~ w lOp' t ey may" ave' goo

il

f~it 122, (i 10. cause tosuspect 9f beingthusguilty .• Any pe~(jn thus convic~ed,

.

shall not ,be allowed to keep lodgers or boa'rders many town, Wlthout Iicenseof 'the overseers thereof.
'
'
OV!"rseers to
SECT. 29. The, ~aid overseers, in their respective tOWns,sha:ll
relIeve
persons
'de ' fior th·
.J"
__ r
f 0'f, a11'"
iIi
distress,
be- a1so proVl.
e 'llumewate
cOlwort
an d' reIi'e',
persons,
longing to oth- Tesiding()r found the~in, not belonging thereto; ,but having lawful
ertowns. Mode
r-ll mta
.
d
" " an,d
of recovering
settl ements '.m other to\vllS, wh
en ' theys'h'll'
a !ell
,IStresS
~~f;~~r§sil. stand in need of irrtID.ediate relief, and until t):ieyshallbe' ren:lOved
5 Mass. 325.
to the places of theIr lawful settlements; the. expenses whereof,
Ri~~~:11·3. incurred within three months, '!lext b~fore written notice ~iven. to
12 Pick. 1.
the town to be charged" as also of theIr removal, or of thelf bunal,
15 Pick. 19.
in case of their decease, may be slled' for and recovered by the town,
incurring the same, against the town, which is. liable therefor; in an
14 Mass. 184., . action at law; provided, that such action for damages be instituted,
i~ick.126,4.70. \vithin two, years after the cause of action' shall have atisen ; but
10 Pick. 150.
not otherwise.,
, '
Recovery in
,SECT.30. A recovery in'sueh'action 'shallcbai- the town, against
t:'~u~:: ct~n_ which it shall be had, from disputing, the settlement of such pauper>
troversy.
with the town so recovering, in any future acti(m brought far the
1821,122, § 11. sUppDrt of such pauper.' "
,
"
'
Overseers may
SECT. 31. The .overseers .of the poor in any town, in which
hi; ~~,;~~~_for there is a county jail, are hereby authorized and directed" at. their
port! ~,i;rr- discretion, by their order,in \vriting,to set to work under themselves
~~~':e~bl~ to or others, any debtor,. committed to prison upon mesne process or
a to\~n.
,execution" and actually charo<Teable to any town iIi this state for his
1821 122 6 10 " ,
" ' ,
'
. '
'
• 12 Mass. '262. _. support, S() far as may be necessalY for hIS support, and no further.
The to\'V1], chargeable for the maintenance .of s\lch debtor, shall be
liable only for tlie deficiency of. his earnings to pay the expenses of
his supPQrt, whilst such order remains in force. ,"
,
SECT.
32.
Every
town,
which
shall
incur
arid
pay
the
charges
Liability of
creditor, to re- of maintaiDing in rrison any person, as a pauper, committed on
fund to towns
the expense of mesne process or execution, in any civil action, may' recover the
6upportinl)' the same in an actioIlat law against the credittir~ at whose suit such
debtor in Jail.
rate of one
1821, 122, § 12. debtor shall have been committed; not to exceed
dollar and twenty five cents, a week, dOTing such imprisonment.
DiScharge fiom,
SECT. 33.' Any such creditOl; may,. at any time, discharge his
imprisonment, debtor, committed ,as ,aforesaid,fr,om" ,prison, and such discharge
no release of
debtor's prop- shall not operate,. to release the debt(Jf frorrithedebt and costs; 011
erty, from the which he was committed; but such debt and costs, together ,With
debt, and expenses of his
all sums, which th\3 creditor may have paid, far, tJ:te support of the
;~~er22; 6 13; debtor under imprisonment,shall be ~nd remai~ a legal claim against
.
the goods and estate of the debtor; hlsbody bemg, forever thereafter,.
exempted from arrest therefor.
,'," ' , ,
Compensation
SECT. 34. The,keeper oLany .prison shall be entitled to receive,
to prison keep- after the rate of one dollar and twenty five cents per week, and no
er.
more, for the entire s'!pport of each debtor, being a pauper illclos.e
confinement under his care.
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S:ECT~ 35. All persons, actually chargeable: or who, through CHAP. 32.
age 'or infirmity, -idleness, or ,dissoluteness, are likely to become Proceedings for
chargeable to the places, wherein they are found, but in Which they removal to ~he
, ' may
' b e,remove
'd to t'h e paces
1 ' 0'f,th',·
oftheu
1lave no 1awIiu1 set~1,
ement,
ell' place
settlement, of
lawful settlements, if they have any within the state. In order to pelrsons c!mrge' al an d also to recover t h e expenses, mcurre
. ' d ti'or 'ab
e, or likely
eillect suc h remov,
,to become so.
the relief of such persops, if the ove~'seers ofthetown,,~~ere s~ch ~8iI';'~~7~.15:
persons are found, choose that mode m preference to a CIvil actIOn, 11 Mass. 379.
said overseers may apply by complaint to,any justice_of the peace
in their county, not an inhabitant of their ~ town '; and the said justice isa\.!thorized to issue his summons, to be served as other civil
processes may be, upon the inhabitants of the 'town l where said
person:s settlement is alleged to be, and also upoIJ. the party whose
removal is contemplated, and upon such witnesses as he may see
fit. The said justic~ may examine the said party, to be 'removed,
under oath, and may compel his attendance foi' that 'ptirpose,by
warrant, if he see cause. He shall hear his objections ,to such
removal, and, for good cause, may, continue the, process once, or
more times, not exceeding three months in all; and after due ,exam:
ination and hearing, whethel' the town summoned appears or 'not,
shall proceed to give judgment for; or against, the complainants, and
make a record then'eof.
" '
"
SECT; 36. In such cases, costs shall be' awarded in favor of the 'Costs,when tax
. , except' h
Co ul
Record
preVa1']'mg party,
tat,',m case 0 f dela,
t, th e town, sum- able.
of adjudication.
moned, shall not be entitled to costs: and the record shall' state the 1821, 122; \) 15.
determination of the justice, as to the town, where the party,
intended to be removed, ,has his legal settlement; and as to his
removal, and whether fOl;being actually chargeable, or only likely
to become so; 'and the damages for expenses incurred by said town, •
making complaint; and the estimated expenses of removal, if such
removal shall be ordm'ed, in addition to the 'costs, above mentioned. ,
SECT. 37. Upon judgwentof removal, said justice, within three Warrant for remonths, and not afterward, may issue his WalTant of removal~di- :~~~~.bow exrected to the sheriff of the county orhis deputy, the constable'of1821, 122, 9 15.
the town where such person is to be removed, or to any individual
by name, or all or any of them, to be served; also requiring the
overseers ofllie poor of the town, to which such person is to be
sent, to receive and provide for hiID, as an inhabitant of that town;
a copy of ,which warrant shall be served -on some one or more of
said overseers. Such person may be 'transported, either by land or
water.'
,SECT.'3B. Such overseers shall be obliged to receive, and pro- O~erseerstoreS al'd"JustIce mayaIs0 aWal'd son
celve
the perVI'de tior suc h person accord'mg1y.
removed.
execution, as in other cases, for the aforesaid damages, cost's and Execution for
.
d expenses 0,f remov'al'; an d th e executIon
. 'may 'b'
damagesandexestImate
e' di'
rected pensea.
to, and served by, any officer in the ~ounty, where' the town is, 1821,122,'9 15.
against which it issues, qualified to serVe executions-in civil actions.
'
SECT. 39. Either- party, including the person ordered to be ~pp'ealfromthe
. d ,y
b the JU
. dgment aiOreSal
i'.·d,mayappea1 to t he Justice,
and proremove, d,aggneve
ceedings. ' ,
next district court for the same county, which court shall have ,1821,122,9 15.
appellate jurisdiction of the case, and hear and decide the same
without a jury, unless either party require one ; provided, tbat the

o
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32. person, to be removed, may be required to enter into recognizance
to prosecute his appeal !vith efFect, il.lld other purposes, as is provided in civil actions. If the appeal be not entered, said cOllrt
may, on complaint"oftbe party prevaiiiDg before the said ju~tiQeof
the peace, aflirlll the said judgment with additional clamages,if any
have intervene!:l, and costs.
, . . . . . '..... ....... .
Coml?l~int !'lay
SECT. 40. Said overseers may,
theil'election,filetbejrcom..,
be orlgmally fil- l'
.. II . l' d' . '
. lId' ill
. tb'
. .' wl'
" .tb.,ey
ed in the dis- . p amt, ongma y, ill tIe lstnct court, Ie
e COJ.mty
lere.
trict?ourt. Pro- reside, setting fortbthe facts oftbecase, amLcause the adverse party
~~~t~~~, 16. to be. summoned, in time and mannel' as aforesaid, 'and ~lso the per.
son to be removed: and sucb court shall .hear and decide the cause;
witbout a ju~y, unless eitber party rflquire on.e, and grinit a warrant
and execution in tbe same mannel;, as in cases ~corning before them
by appeal; and, in all their adjudications in the pi'eiriises, they shall
state the facts, onwhich tbeirjudgment is founded, and, if any error
in law exists, eitber party rimy cimse t~e same' to be corrected,ori
error, in the supreme' judicial court; if the writ of elTor be. sited oui:'
in one year after such judgment was rendered.. If such shollid be
affirmed, .the defendant in error shall recover his costs; if rEmirsed,
the plaintiffs sluill be,restored to all they have lost, with costs:. and
the ..supreme judici~ court may require of tbe district court, to sta.te
any material facts omitted, or explain silch as do not· appear to· be'
clearly stated, unless a new statementbe agreed by theparties.
General provis- . SECT. 41.
In all cases of complaint, as proVided for in theions, in.case~ of thirty fifth and fortieth sections of this; challter, whether before a
~~:::E!~rts.for justice of the peace; or the. district court, depOSitions may be used
~~~1, 12~, 9 ll, .for any cause, authorized .ill other civil actions, and the process shall
not abate, so far as respects the damages and costs, by the decease
of the person, whose removal ,vas applied for, pending the sui~.. A
'final decision on the questiol1of settlement o.n anY'such complaint,
shall estop the party against whom tJ;te decision is made, to' contest
the settlement of such pe'rson in any futuresuitjof .whatever nature,
between the same towns.
., ' .. ",
',. ". . ..
Previous to
SECT. 42. The said overseers may, in alLc;ses, kihey judge'
0~f~~,gn~~i:~ it expedient, pl:evi.ous to any such application. to . ~ justice. of tbe
may be given. peace, or the dIStnct court, send a wntten notIficatIOn; statmp" the
~Bil~~~~ot 17. facts relating to any person, actllally.become chargeable -"toOtheir
12 Mass. 307.
tOWJl, to 9ne or .more overseers of the - place, where his settlement'
15 Maine 169. • '
. 1 . b
. d,requestmg
.'
'.. t hem to remove.h"Im·;whIctbey:
'h
'
IS slJPposec
to e, an
mayda, by a written order;'clirected 'to any. person thereindesig..,.,
';~;f;-,{'\
nated, who is:hereby authorized to execute the same.
Estoppel,unless
SECT .. 43. Ifsuch removal is not effected by the last mentioneci .
~:tn~";,~ei;:Wo overseers, ,vithin two months after receivillgsucllnotice,thEiy shill,
months.
within two lil0nths; send a written imswel:, stating -therein their
~8~i~~~lt objections to ~the nlni.ovaL of thepaupel;, sign~dby onem more of
- ~i'lass. lilG,
the~, to oneor mO~'e ~f the overseers, requestingsuchcremov;al;
5 Mass. 86.
and if theysball fail so to da, ,.tbe ,overseers;" who requested.the.
ss. 1Dt·
removal of the pauper; l:p.ay cause him to be 'r~rnovedtothe plac'e
~ cire~s~.~:9. 'of his supposed settlement,hy a written ol'der,directed to any per~.'j~reenl.197, son they may designate, whQ.isherebyautbmizEid ,toexecute'the
'l}ireenl. 2gB, same; and ¢e .oyerseers of the toWn, to which' the pauper is' so
~'Greenl. 31. sent, shall be obliged to receive' and provide for him; arid their town
CHAP.

at

\)

o

.
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21 Pick. 83.
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shall be liable for the expenses of his support and removal, to be CHAP. 32.
recovered by an action by the town, incurring, the same, and shall
be barred, ll'om contesting the question of settlement, with the plaintiffS in such action.
.
. SECT. 44,
If the written notice' or answer thereto, provided for Notice and an-m th e .twenty nmt,
. h' fiorty secon d an d fi.orty tl'
d sections
.
f h' swer, may be
lll'
0 t IS sent by mail.
chapter, shall be sent 1:Jy mail, and shall alTive at the post office in, 1835,1<19.
the town, where the. overseers of the poor of the town, to whom
such notice or answer may be directed, shall reside, it shall be
deemed equivalent to an actual delivery of such notice or answer
to such overseers.
,
SECT • .45. ,Any person, lawfully removed, agreeably to tills Penalty, for rechapter, to the place of his lawful settlement ,yjthin this state, who !:'r~~t~~e~~r
shall voluntarily return to the town, from which he was removed, 1321,122, § 17.
without the consent of the overseers thereof, [he] shall be deeIl!ed
a vagabond, and upon conviction thereof; before any justice of the·
peace in the same county, may be sent to the house of cOlTection~, ,.
SECT. 46.
The overseers of the poor, of each town, shall, alsq, 'P~r§ons having
relieve and support' .and·
in case
of their
decease
decently bur)T
nO,settie!"ent,
, '.
.•
•.
' , .. '
"
~ to'be relieved
all poor persons resldmg or found m thew towns, havmg no la,yfu~ by the town,
settlement within this state, when they: stand' in need;, an:~,;g(ay i~h~~:.i~ey are
employ them as they may other paup~rs: the expense whemofmay 1821,122, § 18,
be recovered of their relations, if they haveuny; chargeable by law
for their support, in manner herein before provided; ,()therwise it
'
.
shall, be paid out of their respective :town treasuries. ..,',
SECT. 47.
Upon the complaint of thesaiil overseers()f any town, Pau~ers,be~
any J'ustice
bee
longrng
of
. . of' the peace
, .may'
, , ' by 'warrant directed to ' ari.
, d'
tto
h
stateout
may
executed byany:constable, or any other person therein designated, be ~emo~ed to
cause any sucll paupel', to be sent and conveyed at the expense of ;~~fd~~~~~ o~fto
the town, by land or water, to any other state, or to any place the ho~se of
beyond sea,' where he belongs, if the justice thinks proper, and 'if ~~~~~~~~ 18:
be may, be conveniently remo"ed,; .but if he cannot be so removed, 3 Greenl, 71.
he may be sent to, and 'relieved and employed in, the house of cor._
rection or work house, at the expense of the town.
SECT.' 48.
Every town shall be held to pay ~anyexpense, which Towns t'? pay
may be necessarily incUlTecl for the relief of a pauper, by any: inhab- ::a~~~C!
itant, who' is not liable by law. for· his. SUppOl:t, after notice and hab.itant, ufter
'd
d
il
..
notIce for suprequest ma de to th e overseers 0 f th e sal town, '~lD:, unt IJrovlslOn port of poor.
shall be madehy
them.
,. " , , '-,
"','
..1821,122, § 18.
,
"
,
.•.. '1 9 Mass 333
SECT. 49.
"\-Vhenanypoor person, being. iri any town:.inthis 14Mass:396;
stat~, and. standing in ?eed of support, is notoriously subject to jg°IVIass.286.
habIts of mtemperance,!t shall be the duty of thEl overseers of the Intemperate
poor in such to\\'1;I to apply, by complaint, to any justice of the 'poor, may be
.
. th'
I all .lSsue
•
'th
. ' any house
sent to the
IJeacern
eu' '. county,Wh.0 SI
a warra1;lt
. ereon agamst
of corsuch person; andafter··a hearing before such justice, if. he shall rection.,
. t h"
· Ige tI'
a dJUC
mt such. person IS
us sub'~ect to. h ab'Its 0 f'mtemperance, 1821' 122
- ' \I 18,
he shall order him to be committed to the house. of correction, there
to be supported at the expense of the town, in which he has a set-'
tlement; and when not having any such settlement in this state, 'a"t: '
the expense of the county; till aischarged by the overseers of the.
town, in which such house of correction is situated, or by t\\'o justices o~the peace and quorum.
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SECT. 50.
Any fown, which has incuned expense for the sup'"
port of any pauper, whether legally set:led in such town.or not,
may recover the amount of the sam~ agamst such person, hIs execdm' .
.
.
f
. ~
,
utors or a IUlstrators, ill an actIOn 0 assumpsIt.,.
'
f~~i:ass. 2!l7.
• .SECT. 51.
Upon the death of any pauper, \"ho, at the time of
16 Mass. 215.
hIS decease, shall be actually chargeable to any to\vn, the overseers
4 Green!. 258. of t11e poor of such town may take; into their possession, all the
At the death of
1 property
'
f
h pauper.
~,
.~ .
., hall' 'b e
a pauper the
persona,
0 suc
''If no a d'mmlstratIOn,s
overseer~ m~y taken upon the estate ,of such pauper, within thirty days after~ his
take possessIOn d ' d
' II so muc
' h' 0 f suc,
"h property,
'
oflIi. effects.
ecease, sal ,overseers may se
as may
1821,122, § JO. be necessary, to repay the expenses incurr~d for such pauper.
If'
86 Pick.
Green!.
310. any part 0 f such property~ sa,
h II b'eWlt
. hh eld tirom salove'rseers,
' 'd
462.
they shall have the same remedy for the recovery of such property,
or the value thereof, as an a4ministtator of said pauper might have
in like case.
Overseers may
SECT. 52. In all actions and p.rosecutions by ~omplaintunder
Pdr~sedcute'tan~ the provisions of this chapter, for or against . any town, or against
elen SUI S, In
.....
'h
f
'
"
behalf of their any mdlVldual, t e overseers, 0 the poor of any, town. becommg a
i~~fsi22 I'i 21. party, or any person in writin'g under their hands appointed, may
, ,.
appear and prosecute or defen~ the same to final judgmEmt'arid
execution, in behalf of such to\Vn.
'
PI.antationsmay
SECT. 53.
Any plantation; at' a legal ~ meeting for the purpose,
~'::;;o':.'t°;~r;. to is empo.'vered to raise money for the relief of the poor therein, to
1321, 1z2, § 21. be applied by the assessors thereof.
,7·Greenl.132.
S r:c~.,'
54 If an!',~ person sI1.al'l b~1ng
..
d1
'
Penaltyforleavmto, an . eave any poor
ing a pauper in, and mdlgent person III any town ill this state, wherem'Such pauper
~:h':~~~~~: is not legally settled,' kno\Ving him to be poor and indigent, and
tlement.
with intent to charge such town with his support, he shall forfeit a
1821
122 I'i 22
'
din g one h un dre'd' d0 ll'
16
il'Iass.'393
.• sum, not excee
aI's, fcor every suc h pauper; to
2 G!eenl. ~. - be sued' for and recovered by ,and to the use of such town, by
1 PIck. 460.
•
f'd eb
,
, to try, tIIe same.
21 Pick. 83:
actIOn
0
t, 'ill any. court, propel'
ApprenticeSECT. 55.
No indenture of appllenticeship or sel'vice, made in
ship, discharg- pUl'suance of this chapter, shall, bind the minor aftel' the death of
~l~b~!~~~ of his master or mistress ; but the apprenticeship or service shall from
1821, 12!l, § 7. thenceforth be discharged, and the minor may be bound out anew.
Duty of masters
SECT. 56.
When any ship'or vessel, having any passengers on
~fvr:!S!~~h~~r- board, who have no settlement \vithin this state, shall arrive at any
eign pass enport or harbor \vithin .the state, the master of stich ship :01' vessel,
v~~t 123.
before such passengers come on' shore; shall leave a list of their
1835,154, § 1,3. names, and the places where said passengers first embarked on board
such ship or vessel, with the overseers of the poor, where such
passengers shall an1ve. The master of such ship or vessel shan,
not land any such p.,erspns without the permission of the selectmen,
lIDless he shall have entered into ~bond to such town, with sufficient
sureties t6 the satisfaction of said selectmen,' in it sum; not exceeding five hundred dollars, for each passenger, to save harmless such
town, and all other towns \Vi.thin the state, frOIn all DianneI' of charge
and expense, which may ar1se from such passengers, as paupers;'
for and during the term ofthTee years. For any neglect of the
provisions of this section, said master shall forfeit and pay two hundJ:ed dollar's, for each passenger so coming on shore, or landed; to
be recovered by action of debt, by. any person, who shall ~ue for
CHAP.
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Expenses for
support ofa
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• the same, one moiety thereof to the use of the state, and the other CRAY. 32.
moiety to the prosecutor. And any justice of the peace in the
county, where such ship or vepsel shall arrive as aforesaid, on complaint in writiI1g, made to him by a majority of the overseers of the
poor of the city or town, where the vessel arrived, that the master
thereof has not complied with the foregoing provisions of this section,
shall issue his warrant to the sheriff of said county, or any of
his deputies, or constable of said town, requiring them to attach
and detain such ship or vessel, until said penalty and the' costs sh~ll
be paid by said master i but if not paid within, twenty days, then
the officer, having the warrant, shall sell said vessel at auction, after
posting public notice of the sale in said town, four days beforehand i and after deducting fi'om the amount, all the said penalty
and costs, shall pay over the balance to the owner on demand.
SECT. 57;
The selectmen of the several towns of this state Selectmen may
may , at their election'
dispense
with?
the bond required by the sec- bond
dispense with
.
on certion last preceding, if the master or owner of the ship or vessel, tain ~ondit!0ns.
in wb,ich any stich passengers may arrive, as aforesaid, shall, before 1838, 339, ~ L
- the landing ofsucl1 passenger, pay into the treasury of the town,
at which such ship or vessel shall arrive, such sum as said selectmen shall think reasonable, not exceeding five dollars for every such
passenger, whom he may intend. to land ito be' appropriated as
such town may direct, for the pupport of paupers.
SECT •.58.
Any town, accessible by ships or vessels, shall have Appointment 01
power to ?-ppoint one or more visiting officers, whose duty it shall ~s::~1ti!~ers,
be, on the arrival of any ship or vessel, having on board one or towns.
more such passengers, to go on board such ship ol',vess'el, and there 1333,339, § 2.
remain, until the provisions of the fifty sixth and fifty seventh sectiorisof. this chapter shall be complied with. It shall be the duty
of such visiting officers, Or either of them, to prevent the landing of
any such passenger, against the provisions of said sections. In
case of the violation of said PJovisions, or an intention to violate,
suspected by them, it shall be the, duty of, such officers to' give
information to the selectmen of their town. - A reasonable' compensation shall be paid to any such of!jcer, by the master or owner of
such ship or vessel, to be fixed by the selectmen. ' "
SECT. 59.
If any master or commanding officer of any such l'enalty,ifmasship or vessel shall land
any such passenger, at any-place ,vithin
ters of vessels
"
, a t t e m p t to ethis state, other than that to which such, ship or' vessel shall be des- va~e the f~re~
tined,with the'intent to avoid the requ.irements of this chapter, r~ri~~provls
such master 0.1' commanding officersh,all forfeit one hundred dollars, 1833,339, 9 3.
for every such foreign passenger thus landed i to be' sued fOl~ a'nd
recovered in the same manner and to the same uses, as the penalty
,
provided in the fifty sixth section of this chapter.
SECi'. 60.
Every thing prescribed in this chapter, in relation to Provisions of
towns
shall ' also be applicable to any ciro
in , this state'' and
in th!s
chapter, :,"p• '
OJ,
,
phcahle to CItrelatIon to the seJectmen of any town, to the mayor and aldermen ies.
of any city i and in relation to the overseers of the poor of any
town, to the overseers of the poor of any city, or to such other
officers as have the care ~dcharge of the poor in said ci~y.
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.the 'third and. fourteenth se,c~ions"; so that the, said fifteenth seclio ll , as.
amended,. will be as follows:
First meeting of
SEC'r. 15.
The first meeting of the trustees, constituted by tbe
town and parish third and fourteentb sections in any year may be called by a pertrustees;how
•.
' f 'd' '.
.
called.
.
sonal notIce, glveI;l by anyone 0 sal trustees, ,to all the other
1824,2M, \) 7. t.ruste~s, of the time and place' ofme6ting, seven days at least,

prior to said meeting.
R. S. ch.32.
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.sE~TION G.The thirty ,Second chapter shall be amended; by inserting at
the end of section, five, the following weirds :
~'.,

Ifany s'uch poor and ,indigent person be insane, the said ~:verseers·
Insane poor to
be removed to, shall,either \vholly; or in part; witb the assistance of tbefriends of
and slll'po"rted
sucl~ person, cause bim to be remov~d to, and provide for his supin the InSane
hospital. Pro- port in,. the insane hospital of this state: provided, that ·he can,
viso.
under the regulations 9f the hospital for the time being, be admitted
therein, and tliat, in the opinion of the supel'intenQ,ent of the hos:pital, or of such 'pbysician as he shall depute to make an exaIIiin3.~ion into the case, the insanity ,of such person be such, t4at he will
derive benefit from a residence therein. And the said superintendent shall appoint a suitable physician, as. near as may be to the
place of residence of such insane person, to make such examina-,
tion, the expense whereof shall be paid by the; town, to wbich such
.
person is cbargeable for support.

B: s. ch. 60.

MeaSur~r to

7:

ElECTION
The sixtieth chapter shall be amended, in the first section; by
adding, at the close thereof, the ·following words, "or otherwise cootaining one
hundred and twenty eight cubic feet; and the measurer shall make due allowances for refuse or defective wood, or bad stowage ;" so that the 'section,' as
amen.ded, shall be as 'follows :
"
.
- , .

' SECT.

1:

All cord wood, exposed to sale, shall be four fee~long,

fu;;:~~:~~~ ineluding half the scarf ; and, being,well and closely laid together,'
fective wood.

R. S. ch. 77.

a cord of wood or bark shall, measure eight feet in -length; fo,ur feet
in width, and four feet iu height, or, otherwise containing .one hundredand twenty eight cubic feet; and the measurer sha11 make due
allowance for refuse or d~fective wood, or bad stowage.
.
:;;ECTION 8. The revised statutes shall be further amended by 'inserting
between chapter, geventy'six, and chapter, seventy eight, a new chapter, to be
numbered seventy'seven; and entitled, " of banks," in' the followiIig words: "

i

CHAPTER 77.

t

OF BANKS.
SECTION 1.
Every'bank, which now is, or shall hereafter ,be
incorporated under the autbority of this state, except savings banks;
~~r~~ioc;sto shall be governed by the following rules, and subjected to all the
of this chapter. duties, limitaticins,restrictions, liabilities and provisions, contained iii
1831,519,61.
.
t h'IS Ch apter. "
Notice of acSECT. 2.
Ariy bank,bereafter incorporated; shall, ,\~thin ten
ceptance of
days after acceptance of 'its charter, give notice in writing of such
charter to be .
f '
given to'secre- acceptance to the secretary 0 state.
.
tury of state.
SECT. 3.
E-very ,bank, incorporated as afoi'esaid, shall be known
1836, 231, § 5.
Corporate
by the.corporate name of" the ,president, directors and company of
name, privileg- the - - bank - - , " (the blank to be filled with such name as its
:i~:nd liabili- charter may auth0l1ze), and shall, except-when special ,provision.is
All banks except savi~gs

